
Ladies’ Day Out includes tour, fashion show,
BY DEBBIEKOONTZ

UTITZ The Lancaster County
Fanners’ Association is spon-
soring its fifth heritage trail tour
and Ladies’ Day Out on Thursday,
April 30.

Five homes mil be open for
touring in the morning at each
participant’s interest and leisure.

Ladies will meet for the first
time that day at the Dutch Town
and Country Inn, Route 30 east of
Pandise.

The original stonehouse was nursing supervisor at Harrison The Kersheys have three
built m 1734 and has been enlarged House in Christiana. children ages 13,10and5.
5 times. The most recent addition Ken Skiles is a director ot the They milk 70 Holstein cows and
was a modem kitchen added in Lancaster County Farmers’ were recently featured in Farm
1972. Other points of interest in- Association and a member of the andRanch magazine.
elude an Indian door, built in the state legislative committee. The newest home mcluded in the
comer cupboard, carved doortrim The home of Joanne and Ken tour is that of Marion and Edwin
and an indenture of 1787 when the Hershey is located near Kmzers. nfarm was sold for a sum of 50 Thls stonehouse was the ®n the
pounds. The Skiles have four original farmhouse. It has 8 small iZZZZj*T Z,afBt
children: Jere, Michelle, Susan rooms comnletelv refurbished 200-year-old original stone far-
and Sara Jere * Jvmg on an TZ, SXstone SSTadjoining farm and farms in flrepiace exists in the dirt floor \partnership with Ken Anna is n.™.., Edwin Sr. and Edwm Jr. farm innasement. partnership

A fashion show by theKmttery is
scheduled duringthe luncheon.

In the afternoon ladies will be
able to attend two workshops of
thier choice. Michelle Rodgers is
slated to speak on time
management; an Ethan Allen
interior designerwill be discussing
home decoration; and Glenn
Eberly from “Country Junque”
will be advising ladies on how to
turn old things lying around on the
farm into useful, profitable items.

Delmarva Chicken Festival
to run in June

PRINCESS ANNE, Md -

Traditional square dancing and
Appalachian mountain clogging
will be among the many at-
tractions at the 34th annual
Delmarva Chicken Festival, June
5 and 6, in Princess Anne,
Maryland

The Guys and Dolls, a troupe of
over 50 dancers ranging in age
from 6 to 56, will be demonstrating
their special dance skills on
Saturday, June 6, at the Ella
Fitzgerald Center on the
University of Maryland Eastern

Shore campus. British* Isles and is usually per-
The dancers, from Clinton, formed to the accompaniment of

Maryland and under the direction fiddle and banjo
of James W. Loveless 111, are The Guys and Dolls have been
actually three performing groups performing for over 10 years

the Little Guys and Dolls, the During that time they have
Guys and Dolls, and the travelers become well known in the Eastern
Their performances include a mix United States, having won several
of traditional square dancing and national and world championships
clog dancing. for a complete schedule of

Clogging, also known as buck, activities during the Delmarva
flatfoot, or hoedown dancing, is a Chicken Festival, contact
rhythmic tapping of the foot which Delmarva Poultry Industry, Inc ,

does not require a partner It is an R 2, Box 47, Georgetown, DE 19947
outgrowth of folk dances of the 302/856-2971

Two of the five homes on the tour
will be featured in Lancaster
Farming next week. They are the
homes of Judy and Jack Stoltzfus
and Maryand Roy Benner.

A brief description of each of the
otherthree homes follows:

The first, that of Anna and
Kenneth Skiles, is located in
Narvon

TheAgwayDNI feeding program gives
thesehenst rients theyneed.
Andwithout wasting dollars.

- ir^r^tk FpPRk

The Agway Daily Nutnent
Intake (DNI) feeding pro-
gram gives your birds the
nutrients they need for maxi-
mum production at the low-
est possible cost. The simple
and efficient DNI system
prevents overfeeding of
expensive protein while
meeting your hens’ daily
requirements for ammo acids
and other nutrients

Agway High Layer 1000.
During cold weather,

when the birds moved up to
110 grams of feed daily,
you’d switch to High Layer
1100+ to maintain daily
nutrient intake at the

t ,

required level Paying forToday there s no need to b

put more nutnents m your more protein than necessary
bms than vour hens need can significantly affect the

profitability of your business
By monitoring

your flock’s intake,
you’ll know when
to change feeds
(such as Agway
High Layer 900
when birds are
eating just 90

ims of feed/da

YOUR AGWAY POULTRY
SPECIALIST CAN HELP

SET UP A DNI PROGRAM
FOR YOUR OPERATION.

Agway Poultry Enterprise
specialists are available to help you
set up a DNI program for your
operation You’ll find that DNI is
simple All you do is watch your
birds' feed intake and adjust feeds

Jan Mar JuK Sept Jan Mar JuK Vpi Jan So contact your
local Agway today
for more details on
the DNI program
—the system that
makes sure your
birds get the
nutrients they

Nulnent need without
wasting dollars

The idea behind the DNI program
is simple: as feed intake vanes,
change feeds to avoid paying for
more nutntion than your birds
require

Suppose, for example, your flock
is eating 100 grams of feed per bird
daily (22 lbs /100 birds) Under the
DNI program, your feed would be

or High Layer Total K*ed
1100+ when birds

are consuming 110 Even though >our birds feed intake vanes seasonally
grams of feed/dav). “n program nutnent intake remain^45 J *

tons>um provided \ouchange feed* based on intake

NAME
STREET

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, April 18,1981—A17

workshops
Marion used tumistungs trom

the old home to decorate the new.
Some pieces were handed down
through the family. The living
room is a blend of Victorian and
18th century decor with William-
sburg blue and white colors. The
second floor was designed to host
10 -12 overnight guests. The four
bedrooms with two baths include a
variety of antiques for others
visiting to enjoy.

For more details, call Ginny
Ranch at 687-7353

Solanco
4-H

to meet
LANCASTER The Solanco 4-

H Community Club will hold a
drop-in registration night April 23
at 7:30 p.m. at the Solanco fair
grounds.

Dues will be SLSO per member to
be paidwhen you enroll.

Projects to be mcluded are food,
clothing, swine, flowers, capons,
strawberries, and cake decorating.

Patz
★ Bam Cleaners, Manure Pumps,
Manure Stackers, Silo (inioaders.

Bunk Feeders, Feed Conveyors

MARVIN J. HORST
DAIRY EQUIPMENT

1950 S. sth Avenue, Lebanon, Pa. 17042
Phone: 717-272-0871

ATTENTION
FARMERS...

Now Is The Time
To Think About
Getting Rid Of

Those Pesty Flies. PYRENONE
DAIRY

AEROSOL

BEEF IDAIRY SPRAY

CREUTZBURC, INC.
Livestock Supplies

On The Farm Service-PH: 717-768-7181
Open Daily - 8 to 5; Saturday 8 to 3

★ PRODUCTS ARE AVAILABLEBY MAIL

'SUPPLIES FOR ALL TOUR
FARMING NEEDS

■ ECI Dairy Supplies ■ Anchor Animal Health
Products

■ Ear Tags & Leg Bands■ WIC Barn Equipment

Send For CREUTZBURG, INC.
FREE CATALOG Lincoln Highway East, Box 7

Paradise, PA 17562

Working forpeople whowork the land
FARM , —i

ENTERPRISE (AGWAY)
SERVICE V ■

MAINTAINS A CONSTANT
NUTRIENT LEVEL AS

DAILY INTAKE CHANGES.

CITY


